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\ ST. JOHN, N. Вionsa narehes-Hear Them 

ay The Words 1 Papa” and 
&” to Their Own BewlMir- 
nventlon Seems Very Sim- 
ulsts of a Transmitter, an 
se and a Battery, All Oeeu 
Ittie Space.

AY, MABCH 21, 1903.

BOSTON. Е.г£ЧіЯЕ£'"2?Е
made BO frequently in and out of the 
legislature of late, that a movement is 
under way to have a general investi» 
gation of the methods resorted to by 
all parties throughout this state. 
Among those charged with buying his 
election in ‘he primaries is a near re- 
Mtive of United States Senator Lodge. 
Both republicans and democrats 
to be involved

â »
BIG FIRE

FREDERICTON.
0°^0 right arm and a bruised - . * n ЛГІеШ 3*tUry, N«wcai.re, wuu

aSivJhat be we* Mconecloua from I •-r * - tWo nine-poundere, will Are a salute of

B- Cm For рЄВГ™І
VeaS.^,Mb^8.e' . 4® Mem* to ь* about 60 I SB nrre3t* the ceremony by the H. C R.

“ounll 8 ms^a.^VblacM *------------  * and the 71st Bath Band.
•tewked wia> gray, and he has a dark mus- I The Logging Outlook on the To bin... ті АІЛ 5РЄСа1 raeetlnS of the City 
tacbe. ^Be was neatly dressed in a ready- _ iook on the Toblque- Board of Health held at the office of
S&d^blu'r^iSM^-'-par»,,on. Forth. Opening of «* morning, Dra. Wea-
Mme H ' narrow toed ahoes waa the I the Legislature- Compulser* -ff an.d McQrath were appointed to Ju
if .A »■ Humphrey. p e°ry spect the pupils of the city schools on

fa* nibjü? і?" $£$* the ШІШ baa relatives I Vaoolnntlon. Monday next In regard to the orderЄЖ E îïïl'ÆSaSS ____ l?r --pulnory vacation" Ш
bÎL*«WIÎ'j to see his brotheMn^lâw8 ,< the ,aet meeting of the board;
HltAh3Mm^ltAvi „ I FREDBRJCT0N, N. B„ March 18,— le now n° case of smallpox In the city

„„ їг rsr” ■
«« » в—тмгаа- EL yz.'zsrss Л”£гїїі- -•The alarm was given about 4 o'clock ft.;1'1? “ Green Lodge. Constable tlve council. " I £/. Mc™ldUW- T Chestnut, Fred F.
and hundreds of men Immediate!* A? nfe8 «ї11 brought Ь. Chlpman Hartley clerk of clrroit S°n"’A ^ CedwaIlad,r and Jainee
rushed to the scene. 4e TrTdepart- йаЖ S.j?/ Dédham "**- «* the county ofclrieton circult I Holland went to Salmon Bay, Queens
menta of Glace Bay, Sydney an? the tiSdv constable supposed the man was °eo. J- Clarke, police magistrate of EültQ eXaflne the, coal mlnlUF Prop- 
Steel Go. were rushed to the burning )Жье nüd 8**°п* him to the I the town of Mllltown I racently acquired there by the
colliery. Owing to the town havlTho Œ w^^rohaW^erfag tom а.гоЬІЛ Frank J' Sweeney referee In equity Consolidated Coal

Immediate water service, some little icmrei1 ?® Жєагеі* dezed- The man ias I county of Westmorland, and sitting I J.u expert mining engineer accom-
£• Wate of the *ity 
from the burning section also Inter- 2S£jited’ îalf «nconsctBue/’to the district I Henry p- McLatchy, stipendiary

trol. The Яге was discovered in tîa Ї ™ toe^MommL’a’1,1?7 eDtere< t0T hlm, ma I and Elisha Slipp, deceased. Watt" proaches of North Branch Charto 
lavelof the northddeT^ tight1 ^ln0r h” ^^36d to re-lR1Ver bridge, Restlgouche Co.

hundred feet from the main shaft It f$|nn^neer^nd- °( ™ove Pennis B. Gallagher from the of- I ,
ІА impossible to teU how mucharea is иїї b«* tsftti tSwSatiSnuhg csr; ,A of reeristrar ot Probates for Car- 
^™ing: A“ that can be told is Its d.scovïrÊi whVîh! oêcl™s “ I
exact location, which is as stated tmth1^ нііт„еРл5'ачГ,!Ї0Гу t0 glT!ns him a „.A foIIowInK appointments are gaz-
aboye. The immense clouds of smoke wiSd. H*' underahlrt «turated with etted : I
arl8i1n8‘ throughout the different shafts Dr- Francia L. Babcock Dhvairian fnr the I tieniry Elliott, Montreal, to be a 
would Indicate that considerable area Sued7 thf «tïïS ”™«onéd, and he detect I 5°™mlsaIoner f»r the province of Quels burning, though it may possibly be wound to tb^cAJX.T’h ,nJïrie8' The beS- under chapter 36, Ç. S. N, R 
m°ra 8™оке than fire. У ,-Rtt , Murphy, barrister,
„А*па*ег Mackenzie told the Sun's neh^tith^ff B^ork probfd it i°x ^00d8t0ck. one of his majesty's coun- 
correspondent this evenmg that there РіЖаІ 'î* ’'il1 dePth- The веЬ .

“° dan«r °f the conflagratton that the v^2r o, u SUnbury:-John Shehan.
«Treading, and he anticipates the sub- «u^?îfu£Lftt£mpU to elicit definite Infor-1 °f Uqu.ore> under the Canada
>ctlon of the Are before many hcmre. 2È3S. *ЗЕьІ5ЬЧ5£ А Д “МоЕГ“ Act' for the Parish ' of
There are now over two hur>rtr£i я~Г ЗУтТЯЯ® тготЛл, though the offl-1 Gladstone.™en engaged In the struggle with' Meredith as ^L brotbS-indaTAnd I хг°пи and. County of St. John:—John
five thousand feet of hose^^d’ pTây- °eo'rtR' Craigte, James W . --------------
ng five streams on the fire. The flL, The poliJmink It ^evident the, Thome^eL^;, ?orfan' Frederick F. Ctom^ !, WN' March 17-A‘ • «Po

ls supposed to have been caused bjf à he >aa «tabbed and dromed ‘off* a‘ I and Michael F. Mooney, to be nJ ™ 01 И» city council the mayor
miner carelessly throwmg away smoul- ^ th,t b= was carfkd to the placé J f °* the peace. I aad clly C0”ncU were antboriied to algn the
dering cotton wad whWh he had taken i>"e?arally ”ettled.d' SLlf “®n',at£ І0са,,*У °f. Be*tlgouche-rFrank L Ma- d®b®fUlre“ l0r » ««cond main water pipe,
from his lamp. The wad, it is4hought tomorn°w' to find out when^the aleepl a ? of Oemnb^!!^ znaglstrate of the town ,d ”ch b* d«med necessary by the 
fell on some combustible fnaterlal, rod h^whSi? thVbagK8fe check were^Sed and ea C pbelIton' vloe McLatchy, resign- V*. ’ commleeloners. The teoat of the sec- 
fanned by the strong current of Tlr XrI5?°' 116 n*n at le»* le not a A-„„ „ I ™d ”яіп *•« be abont 116,900. Thl, action
soon gave rise to a raging fire. The____________________ _ I ггІЛ1»!А,?ІиГГау’ 8t|Pendtary magls- »a« baatmed by the increase recently madePart of the pit where the Are is locat- - -І М Тя5°ь£ЬЄ ^rish of Addington, vice I 7 the flre companies of twenty-five
ed was not to uae. 10Cat KINGS PROBATE COURT. 1 “c^ntv• =”L °" tb*1-- f0™cr rates, and the threw

to HAMPTON, Khïgs~Co., March ^

in bratticing o?ethe"r frCîythenbu^ Albert faxed^S duringtoe' .2 .°%РГрЬа‘6 сЄь#г,°«е‘“*»'a‘

lirais ess

move??!! tbhf°re !5ЄУ could 68 re- The cesto of administration of the «се of the pelce Blrd- ,US* toe lcUoB of «“ ,a-

I^ehIü Щі™~5
-і™ —9 С0-™РаПУ Wa8 ln daneer 18 In the matter of the estate of the late Incorporation under letters patent a‘ H.rreV'ümverrity”8 fie Sds'makS

" ' °................... w І ‘̂орТГрЛ* Щ I-

the same due at the time of his deathT I *100 each- I He h^ 5SFfaîS2îiJ0P*I£,u* hl* term.
Mr. Fowler made a statement of the Incorporation Is also granted to I The rematoe* ot ”« utJ°R.îrCld-m ri 
matter. He was deceased’s attorney 2®or*e B- Coulthard of Newcastle I were inttv^d B«tevan, N. w. T^^atiy,’ 
for many years, negotiated and man- 1Creek' miner; F. F. Dow, Frederictin,® | tbè^ dw^STfaï hî?faf“..on P® ‘W, 
aged the Thompson mortgage busi- îf^entor; Wm. E.C^dwallader, Bostonl I ?*« o^w Wes^ ”h«ge°n 
ness, paying over to Henderson from I brPker’ and others, by name of “Con- I &*£ S°hJle5It^np to within twenty-fou- 
time to time amounts thereon both of «oHdated Coal Company." Capital | b2v» pwm d?^h- He waa born at East 
Principal and interest. «ock 350,000, divided Into 60 shares of pSSJ№gtbt^

Miss Stockton was sworn and said *1,000 «ach. [logy In the Halifax Presbyrnrlma Collé™
Mr. Fowler had drawn Spon an assign-I „ln5orporation 18 also granted to Wm. I waTltwioned111 w Vear,ln Bdlnbun^b! .He ment and wanted her to sign it before ?' Sn°wball, lumber merchant, Chat- fifteen y^r,?and In С.мі2°„к' t»N'w S¥ îor
he went to Montreal to see deceased I bam; -Tohn P. Burchlll, lumber merch- I l^ttre r«. Lost yéar**hé w*m m
Just before he died. '■ Unt^ Nelson, and associates, of the ‘.h„T ,?<mthg' âeNorthwe.t

Miss Stockton's statement and Mr. “M^amlchi Agricultural Exhibition As- I At the'flért m4«é^f ,there- ’
Fowleris in regard to these points Were ^apltal 8tock. dtvld- «' Summerelde fha friteSfag faSn®0^!
In direct conflict. ed into 950 shares of 310 each, for the I M«w.WeL®a aJ>PHcte4; Town clerk, н J

The papers were taken by the j'udge, Sdrp?s* of hoMi»F exhibitions, etc., at sâs’ré ̂ еІ1м%'-,£ Thurman ; as-
who will prepare his Judgment ahd 0b*tba“- ®r« of tow?^«SoSî Æ Morris* î?dg‘
give It at the next sitting of court. I No‘ioe 18 8lven for application for I SarJiv ““A®™ .ot «bool accounts, сь.,: o

supplementary letters patent by Rec- H *frî.i.lî'ü,an«M^îclnDon: health ofllcer, j! 
ord Foundry and Machtoe Company to ^
Increase the capital of said company ! S?uiet:, C T- А р!месиТо™,^А°йгі' рміїо^

їй wi н m „------: • . from $250,000 to one m’lllon dollars, by vfiA1 c0™mltt«ea were appriptS-'
a b* *ad- i83u® °* 7.600 Shares new stock at one 1er. Moî?lMPU:'в^іпйі ^oÆ

IWé» OAwedWe «Xpert «xeeutloner. hundred dollars each, of which 3500,000 oommtttee. СоипсШотТ' Мстгі71“°і)ісИ^п‘
ттттчт^ — -------- be ordinary stock „ and 3250,000 pre- wharf committee,' Сстпішіот
WINDSOR, N. 8„ March 18,— Lyon ferred stock with right to fixed cul- тЇие^ 'см^тЛ?41 Morrison; hall com? 

fAbaJ1ly' ‘he Syrian, was hanged щ ™inative preferential dividends ef six Compton; police commlto»' S°bey and 
tile jail yard here »t 4.85 this morning I pef 06,11. Morris and Bowneas; assessors' com-
by Hadcllffe. Pothers Collins and Application is made by Edmund Лм^КЬнА'10"' Morris Md 
R®Pnedy w®re with him at an early R =y- ™Шег, St. John; Nathan Riley, clllors 8МоХп,ЄР^три‘п ™пТмоДе„С°иП" 
hf*" ' JMii. Black, the sheriff, the pri-I md!er' A John; Frank H. Lequesne, I “e.tali roll this »мк lnclSd«»TlUmber 
son officials, the clergymen and the prfUer. Tendon, Eng.; Robert A. Gard- waa Ân1fl022.P" n' 4lana«rs- One of Sere 
executioner, were the on!y persons pre- "eJ. banker Boston, Mass., and Stan- P. K іЙрУМЩШЙ'Чгі® 
sent. Before his execution the con- ley ®iiey, clerk, . St. John, for lncor- *» the hospital after mlÿ a fcï*day.Rlifa^ 
demned man made the following state- P°»'ation under letters patent as E. »=™monls. Norman Md^ anotW 
ment: -, committed the crime, and ви«У & Co" Ltd- to acquire and oper? 5Йь.-,ИГ{ь.Ь'toTi Тїі 
I deserve to be punished. I did not act ate corn and Hour mills operated at A widow Ld froffy of t'hree ЮП,®™/,00' 
in self-defence. I slew my friend. I ®*. John by E. RUey & Co., capital Mfr “• to mourn. They lîefadé 
wanted to get a watch from him. He 8tock W000. divided Into 400 shares .Maton^tn^the^inY Л^еот6е?А1Ьеги; 
refused and called me names, and I of tlOO each, chief place of busines Ж 8и”І
called names back to him. • He threw John- ?««■ №r.) Dewar' of South^rt Abraham
O ?°rne,>, me' bUt le dld not hit me, Application Is also made by Carson ere‘“oTpreriown^are ^ M7. David Rog- 
and I threw a stone at him, striking Flood, Ellward Flood Georee H тгіппн majorité Both 466 sreal1
him on toe back of the head with It. j Thomas J. Flood and William A. Mc-’ cespected. Mrs. R^éii was'а slater
He fainted and fell. I thought he was Laughlin, all of St. John, for incorpore R. ВЮІіетгенЛГІ5Ь».ot 8llmme™ide. Mrs.

_ . toowawhaf? dlecouraged. I did not ation under letters patent as C. FtoU merriunt ultor. їм мге K. P
Joseph McElroy Stabbed in a Town *“°w What to do. In a few minutes he & Sons, Ltd., capital stock 3100 000 s“mm«™We have also passed té» es£

Ивпг Boston-A Mysterious CSM. and b8 «aid to me: 'I am whereof 386,000 is ordlnar? stock a^’ R«aire ' y®1^® w^drelr »f
„ ------------- *oln* t0 808 you tor splitting my head 126,000 preferred stock, latier beartag PeU^1wy^*efKchLu»Sar,ot^0*a' “ra

8T- 1STÉPHEN, March 19,—Word' Pp£n'• h® fan for about ten feet fl*ed culmina tlve preferential dividend D,®TX“? Si, gt Petw'ïé^E?' J^CaASfn
Ims been received by relatives here of B"d d”>PPed. I took a razor and went of seveivper cent. Take over business ?Л„„аї Jf01?*' “ra Taylor, mother«P^- 
fhe stabbing of Joseph McElroy in or ***£&, =• «J* *» k88P me off heretofore carried on by C. CTood? оЇ.Го? &•'»&■№ 
near Boston. He left here on Satur- “d bls hand ”ltb,the razor In an Bons. «trier of S $Й& о7*аІ*г1о«?оЛЇ'
day evening last via the Washington a“e™pt, to protect his throat. We AppUcatlon is also made by Elwell 1ЇЇЗ‘Ь, ^w,a/' tomerly^fm.®,  ̂
county railway, en route to the home cl<“®d together. I overpowered hlm L. Dewolfe, salesman; Walter G De- М?Г’M^Q^rM£,dfA,v8??1 74 vw». 
of his sister, Mrs. RandaU, In Littleton, apd c“‘ bla tbroat- Then I carried the I wolfe, clerk; William J. Kierstead, formerly0o^DinsUffnagAp'E iMc?,rA,®f'
N. H„ intending to rest there for a ^ to Bnd left bl8 Ь^У I clerk; Margaret Déwolfe, widow and MlnneupolS. Mg®' P B' *- «• Й
time previous to entering a hospital to !^гоїа." °®k ^ eoods and went t0 Ann,e Kierstead, widow, all of St. Ste- ІмЙЙк&мі* MoDon^i Агі,п*»« wwl
undergo an operation for the removal the road' ~______________ -J I*8”, tor incorporatlpn under letter Creek to Mrs. Anna мїгіа. 'SLiS&jiw
et a cancer. At Calais he was placed uniUTDC11 шжаїтп 1 patent as 11,8 Dewolfe Hardware Com- ‘oifmé?”: ,°SSTS Ro,ch of Darnley to
tn charge of the Pullman porter, who MONTREAL WANTS pany' limited, with head office at St. “552
was to sm him rafely transferred at _ • t ------------- Stephen, to carry on hardware bust- “Й
Boston. He arrived to that city all A Twenty Throe Knot «orvlee When E®88 heretofore oWned by Dewolfe & }?* “»> deeWon of the supreme rourtfi 
Tight and was last seen to the depot Tfiet Port fa Not Frown Up Dinsmore, capital stock 316,006, divld- th® tblrt ”««пое крім
waiting room, but when the poAer ------------ P‘ lnto 10,060 shares of 31 each. ~ tX
looked for him to place him on the MONTREAL; March 18.—'The Board „In1the York county court the case of ‘«mes John Collins has - -*tf'
toain for Littleton he had disappeared, of Trade council today, respecting the ®ttnte,r against Miller occupied atten- SSnthf?s ijre„f5®nu Andrew Doyle™ м 
His folks here were communicated government's invitation tor proposals flon aU day and evening. The case will Йпмііу hive raidIé2é3r«™iv0léJv,“d Ro8e
with, but despite anxious enquiries no for thé performance of . L ZS bt^Pn“nued ‘“morrow. »Ї^Мвт?Ї&1Уі1?вЯ1£2
trace of him could be found until they vice between Canada and Great Bri- PRKDBRICTON, March 19—The case McKinnon has also paid her fine of tlôifând 
received word today that he had been tain, decided that anything short of a °f Gupt*r v' М1,І8Г- which has been ™!rt of Msrifele™^ "^«ophllus
stabbed under the shoulder In one of 21-knot service would be most unsat- occupyln* the attention of the York and costs tor vtoM?ngMthe sc^° *S 
the towns near Boston, Information Isfactory and detrimental to the com- .С°,А‘У C,°urt 8tace Tuesday, was fin- 1°* a”a8al of the Kings Swnre
was very meagre, and Ms sister, Mrs. merclal Interets of Canada; and fur- î?bed afternoon, when the Jury wlï «5^ed wnh^ths”™? dlB9a‘l«l«otlcn 
J. P. Mason, left by C. P. R. for Bos- ther. that It is doubtful whether the Ь~“8?І lna, verdlct “f ЗШ for th. 8^ аТК® шМоп”,0^,т^ ®f the 
ton tonight. government would be Justified In „ Î1®' Thls wa8 an action of false ?>»?«« at the door of the stipendlareïLIiî1

Joseph McElroy is the youngest of granting a Subsidy unless a weekly "A6®1 bron*ht by John B. Gunter for îraï„fSe? ?ôwsM.un«î', A movement «as 
two sons of the late Isaac McElroy, service with a speed of not less than da™aR88 on account of arrest in an act fubeutated™» tbé B™ntbî prohibition 
Who, in years gone by, conducted a 23 knots Is secured. actlon instituted by Samuel R MUler »unty. The frtloWr Harare0 Ven,.K12S
large ; liquor business here. He is ln„CafleL°n Cp' early in <".U>e ensuing умЛ p’rMM.nL

SaSBSS».Wir- 0. J. McCULLY, M D.
brooks and that men are leaving the CUrThs, ?<2n5K2d the” Mr
wopds preparatory to the season’s E?»menccd the late П? зішС‘^а7 
spring driving. 7?>1i preparation will add much to the «eu

The military display at toe opening m2 Bthii J?A® wet
of toe hquse Of assembly will be con- John J. Mills of Bay Fortuné’ p ®gf*î®r °î 
ducted under the command ot Colonel SS^âa1^^01*” 01 Boston, 'mus.,^52

іІ f Early Arrival of Spring Joy
ously Welcomed.

But It Also Brought Trouble in Some 
Special Industrial Lines.

In the Dominion Colliery Near Glace III
; Bay.

Th* Part or the Pit Where The Pire 
Broke Out waa Not l„ Us^e.„.

rational Reports Contradicted,

day’s New York Herald.) 
bnder written on their faces, 
Idren, deaf, dumb and blind, 
I heard a pianist play Sousa 
Iheard a phonograph repeat 

Г* and Anally were astounded 
le sounds of their own voices 
words 

lo" In

eese Hutchison, a young Ala- 
who was recently decorated 
Alexandra for his efforts in 
the deaf, had invited some 

tads to the laboratory yester- 
ttoon to watch some experl- 
n his newest Instrument for 
le deaf hear. They

the first to arrive and the 
was the Duke of Newcastle, 
[as Dr. Currier of the New 
tute for the Instruction of 
Dumb, Who had Professor 

Щ escort six boys and four 
picted with deafness, to the 

W. J. Hammer, a well 
mber of the Institute ot 
Enginers; H. W. Webb, Mrs. 
tte, Mrs. George Kidd, Miss 

P. S. Jennings, Miss Jen- 
IDr. Clarence Sharp of the 
In Hospital were among the 
lent.
fg inventor said he thought 
rfected an instrument that 
piuch for the ear as eye- 
[ms for impaired vision, for 
I adjusted to any degree or 
of deafness, unless due to 

laralysis of the auditory 
P the removal of the tiny 
he middle ear through an

*4 appear
in the congressional 

charges. In Rhode Island Gov. Gar- 
vto last week sent a special message 
to the legislature, claiming that many 
members of that body held their seats 
through bribery. All the newspapers 
of Providence admit the governor's al
legation Is true. ~ 'V™
,vAt0îhe„CCple5r 3cluare hotel recently 
the St. Croix Valley Association was

BOSTON, March 17.-Offlcialy, South on toe^MMne™^/, ot
Boston citizens today observed the an- „ Maine and New Bruns-
nlversary of the evacuattonof nLt" n ^ 8lde' Mr- Murchie, formerly of 
by the Brltish but in raaiU thA ^ ~ £ ,Wae choeen President, and Geo.

S5?
m&së lips
?»sawS mEEEEE
ьМ,,™ txsjs
difficulties in Industrial New England, superintendent and C ’ R 
extending from the BL Croix to thé C. P R Cl B' Foster' the
Valley of the Blackstone-in Rhode Is- W F п^віонд .. . tond The Waterbury car s«fe and CoT'x s! tot ton^hy article in 
the troubles In Lynn, Haverhill, Brock- New York Sun recently enterre Л-л 
ton. Manchester, Exeter and Keene the readers o? that ™ wUh l nleî 
shoe factories are old stories now, as for toe annexation of^anlda h^ tht 
to also toe strike of the 800 carriage United States. M° Cleveland has ar- 
makers in Amesbury, and these have ranged the whole nia» fn* ♦>,» ли LeZ4Zed,t0 ‘,he baok*tound by the and*Is reaedy wlth^rougb'd^t^ra 

somewhat alarming aspect of the situ- treaty. He neglects, howeverto state 
ation along the entire system of the when the treaty will Ьесбте effertivo
ratiwJ°r\.Nr H.aV!n and Harttord Isaac WoodwLd Jo^t memSr ot 
rellway, which controls all the steam the large Boston grocery firm of гіоьь 
lines in Connecticut, Rhode Island and Bates & Yerxa, who died on^March 1L 
southeastern Massachusetts. While a was a native of Fredericton He was 
general strike of the trainmen appears bom In 1837 and Is survived by a 
threatening, some of those directly to- widow and five children. Another mem- 
terested think that the difficulty can her of the firm, Hon. Henry D. Yerxa 
be adjusted. In the cotton manufac- is also a native of York county

£%iStry there to troubl® і» Prominent French-Canadian of 
pleptJ' Prospects of more. As Worcester, Alexander Bellsle, is dead
th^miire ^ SUél ®arlé?r in the month, aged 73 years. Mr. Belisle's two sons 
the mills in northern New England are are publishers of L'Opinion Publions 
not paying the wages which those to a dally paper of Worcester 
the southern section are paying. In Among deaths of former provinciallsts 
L"wen ‘he demand for a ten per cent, recently were the following- In Rox- 
advance having been declined, the 18,- burg, Mareh 10, -Mrs. Sarah MacLeod,
000 operatives are far from being to wife of Jas. J. MacLeod, aged 62 years 
Srood humor. It seems certain that the formerly of St. John; to this cltv’ 
unions will vote to strike within ten March 5, Thos. O. Patterson, formerly 
days, to which event all the big cor- of Sussex; In Newton, March 11, Isaac 
porationa to Lowell will shut off the W. Jouett, aged 60 years, native of 
steam and close the gates against their Fredericton; to Walpole, March 13 
employes,, thus making It from the Kofus F. Tidd, aged 65 years," late of 

. toaPPlacturers’ standpoint a lock-out. New Brunswick; to Providence, March 
To some extent Lowell Is the battle *. Mrs. Nathan Patton, formerly of 
ground for northern New England, in Yarmouth; to Cambridge, March 7 
which tUstrfct there are some 85,060 j Mr8- Annie Cleaves (nee Taylor), wife

рога- J 07 John Cleaves, formerly of Annapo-

; :

«•rant Deaths of Former Provincial lets 
-The Spruce Lumber and the Fish 
Markets—News Notes of Interest 

Down East,

SYDNEY, C. B.. March 19,-At an 
early hour this morning word reached 
toe general offices oT the Dominion 
Co« Company that a fire had started 
to Dominion No. 1 colliery 
Bay, and that there *

at

V“mamma,’’ “papa" 
quavering childish

people of

came in

and ap-

Ps E. ISLAND. і
j$

Latest Hews From The Isolated 
Province,

Charlottetown Will bay a Second 

Water Main Three Miles Long- 
Beeent Deaths and Marriage*.

of I

‘«tr

IN NOT CUMBERSOME.

tion consists, primarily, of 
er, an ear piece and a 
lc battery. It is far less 
than any other form of 

Tument, no part of it ac- 
arlng in sight except the 
’hlch may be covered with 
rhe battery may be carried 
tcoat pocket. The trans
om under the coat or to 
a dress and the ear piece 
than a watch 

8 of these Instruments 
ejected into the ear to a 

stimulate the auditory 
volume of sound has noth-i 
ith the action of these ta- 

A whisper sounds as 
i shout. The penetrating 
the electric sound waves 
disregards the mechanism 
' ear and affects the inner

case.

СІЯЯ1 ИІгиЩЯГЧ№УЬ défie thrmmiirSiTiT
It is befieved that the Lowell manufac- І уеме»^^*^Гі#ЬШ|ЯІ Breton ; to; 
turers are being backed up by those brldge. Baroh 16, Mrs. John W. A 
elsewhere. The spinners In four Rhode ! formerly Sadie A. McShane of 
Island mills and the weavers to a New John; in Cambridge, Màrch 14, Peter 
Bedford corporation are out, and trou- McAuley, late of Prince Edward Is- 
blé is threatened In the Fall River, 4 land.
New Bedford and Taunton yam mills, 
where a ten per cent, advance is de
sired. ...

The Dominion Iron and Steel pool In 
the Boston stock exchange has cooled 
after two days of decided warmth last 
Week. The knock down and drag out 
operations fluctuated between Montreal 
and Boston. The Canadian metropolis 

. blamed this city for the terrible slump, 
and those who "squealed” have placed 
the blame on Montreal. .The real cause 
of the decline Is found‘in the undoubt
ed fact that Dominion Iron has been 
quoted at more than it was really 
worth from . a

theifT
patient brought out to try 
if the Invention was Orris 
’ is blind, deaf and dumb, 
ried to make him hear In 
s, with a tuning fork he
reto and pressed against 
d by shouting in his 
The little instrument 

[to the lad’s ear, toe 
Й on, and Mr. Hutchinson 

ordinary conversational 
” The youth raised his 
Is to his friend, Professor 

and worked his fingers 
8 sign language, 
іе can hear something, but 
w what It Is,” remarked 
to Tassell.
koDger. The youth's eye- 
taised and he smiled. Then 
ppeat the syllables and to 
Pie cried shrilly, “Pah-

kt the patient was become 
[ted over his novel expert- 
ttchtoson suggested that 
firls be brought Into the 
n. A pretty, rosy cheeked 
years old, who had lost 

«ring through exposure a 
go, was led into the room,
TIC AS WONDERFUL.

tot hear a sound, no mat- 
1, right against her ear, 
i had toe ear piece of the 
istened to her head and 
t the end of the room be- 
Bousa’s march her cheeks 
юп and her fingers beat 
le. The other hand sought 
be teacher behind her and 
fhat is it? I hear some- 
ion’t know what it is. It 
Can.I have it?” 
tessor Van Tassell had 
lat the girl’s fingers had 
Vo of the women present 
t they did not know whe- 
rience was more remark- 
kas pathetic.
!» bom blind, deaf and 
d her hands in ecstacy 
ird her own voice say 
Sd reached out wistfully 
lano when the musician 
■g and toe new harmon- 
t her ear but lingered in

і how toe invention mag- 
nsmltted sound, a mega- 
d to a phonograph and 
h the battery and trans- 
ut out of a window a 
rom Herald square. As
he Toreador’s song from 
d out on toe air, people 
■ on Broadway stopped *- 
try and catch the point 

Lusic emanated, and men 
d railroad trains rushed 
rme, bewildered at the 
md and the inability to 
I source.

held remarkably well to check, 
rands of people are present tonight kt 
the scene of the flre, and AU are will
ing to lend a helping hand. Every ef
fort is being made to

t, Thou-
St

. .. concentrate toe
ГЛкрГ th® ?en on the burning area, 
and these efforts are attended with 
much success.

Spruce lumber handlers report that 
their commodity is still firm, but prices 
are practically unchanged. Higher 
prices are being considered on 9-lnch 
frames. A good spring business is to 
sight, and already there is much ac
tivity. Ten and 12-in. dimensions, by 
ca,r, are yet held at 321; 9-in. and un
der at 318.50 to 19; 10 and 12-ln. ran
dom lengths, 10 feet and up, at 320.50 
and 5-ip. and tip merchantable boards 
at 317. Hemlock Is to fair demand, 
but is unchanged. Laths are quiet at 
33.15 to 3.25 for 1 6-8 to., and 33 to 3.10 
for 1 1-2 in. Cedar shingles are steady 
at 33.35 *to 3.46 for extra cedar, and 
32.85 to 2.95 for clears.

The mackerel fishermen

ear—. 
was

-cur-

LATEST.
HALIFAX, N. S., March 20.-*At 12 

o’clock tonight a report from Glace 
Bay states that the prospects of get
ting the mines fire under speedy con- 
trol are good. All the available appar- 
atus is on hand and at work. The area 
covered by the fire is About 800 feet.

The night shift in the other part 
the mine went to work as usual as the 
fire will not In any way Interfere with 
them. The firemen are still bravely 
fighting toe flre, but a tremendous dis
advantage to not getting near enough 
to it to make their work most effective.

Dominion No; 1 coUiery Is about the 
best equipped mine of the company 
and gives employment to several hun
dred men. Manager McKenzie says to
night that there Is no fear of the fire 
getting beyond control and he ex
presses confidence

The current

of

present day market 
standpoint. Boston brokers say that 
Canadians have copied the example 
:et by Wall street and have done too 
mnch speculating And Inflating for 
heir own and the public good. The 
lump in Lake Superior Consolidated 

Has injured other Canadian securities, 
tceptlng Canadian Pacific. Canadian 
vestments aqe considered fully as 

good as those to this country, but like 
stocks In Wall fetreet, inflation placed 
some of them In a position where they 
weçe considered top heavy. On Sun
day prominent Interests in Dominion 
Into got together to check the ruinous 
liquidation, and yesterday several Can
adians who have been carrying stock 
here, margined to 20, had It shipped 
home. The low point reached here 
82. Sales of toe stock here last Week 
amounted to 30,000 shares.

That the Ontario and New Bruns
wick government are not toe only 
rupV institutions in the wide world 
seems a certainty after the revelations 
which are being made in this state and

are prepar
ing for the opening of toe season,which 
ів not believed to be far off. The fleet 
will number about toe same as last 
year. . Fish have been sighted off Cape 
Hatteras. The market for cured and 
pickled fish here Is rather quiet, though 
a somewhat firmer tone Is noticeable. 
Supplies are light, and toe codfish 
splitters are getting little material to 
work upon. Commission houses and 
Jobbers still quote 36 to 6.50 for large 
shore and Georges; 35.50 to 6.75 for 
large dry bank, and 35.50 for large 
pickled bank. Salt mackerel continue 
high, but stocks are being reduced. 
Large 2s. Are worth 322 to 23, and shore 
No. 1, *325 to 27. There is a firm 
ket for large pickled herring, with 
medium dull. Large N. 8. split are 
worth 37 to 7.60 per bbl., and medlufn, 
35.50 to 6. Canned lobsters are firm and 
higher. One-lb. tails are quoted by 
wholesalers at 33.25 to 3.50, and 1-lb. 
flats at 33.50 to 3.75. Live lobsters are 
worth 24c., and boiled 25c. per pound.

c SYRIAN HANGED

Coanctllors„ „ that it will be
controlled by tomorrow. He says that 
should It become necessary to flood 
the mine, only that portion where the 
fire Is located will be flooded, so that 
the resultant damage will not be Very 
heavy. No coal was being taken out 
of the part of the pit where toe fire is 
working.

Atl.30 o’clock, toe prospects art re
ported getting better, ч Manager Mc
Kenzie hopes by the morning to have 
everything all right, which Is taken to 
mean that the fire will be practically 
out.

mar-waa

cor-

ST. STEPHEN.

PURE PARIS GREEN
In One Pound Packages.

FOR POTATO BUGS AND 
FOR SPRAYING TREES,

New is the time to book your orders.

I

I

J

The prices will likely be higher as the 
season advances. Our prices are the lowest. 
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
market. Get our prices.

<Y 31 A WORD 

les by Conan Doyle.

arch 15,—Here a little 
vhich should make the 
lore water. Dr. Conan 
entered into a contract

4 receive the largest
“'■■J,ever been paid to any 

ork. English and Am
es have jointly agreed 
11,800 (39,000), each for 
>f ten thousand words 
ment is at the rate of w. П. Thome & Co, Ltd. esSSSs

«, 4UI. MSS wa tort tort ipraMtin, 1.1- te

H H.CS* LOMBOK 
PBACTld І (ЩІТКО TO BURUSU OF

EYE, BAB, ROSE AND ТЯВ0А1 
Menunnun.

Otlse Hsus~3 ts It; 3 to 4; 1 te A

Nothousand words.
Ives more than £50 ease was diagnosed as one ot sloohol- 

by Dr. John W. Pratt, bet this atter-
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